
Broad Street looking imt > little while ago thie quarter 
ni covered by the oldeot wooden bolKUnge in Dana. 
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.•til t» war. Theodora And Nikolas 
Vlahi«, brother* and alb natires of 
■‘•w Hellene klncdom. purchased As 
"Idlngs of Jimmy and did Tory wall 

mntil adversity overtook th. ^ 
<r«wu>» in ihe Darn DLtCnc. They, 
f. I c place nut down. 

Then <*amc JtnW-s Adame a BVt- 
«T from the English col 
Isnund of Cyprus. H« bought] 
party or Teddy and Nick, 
think a great deal of th 
stood, and immediately 
clean oat and dean up. 
ml objectionable loafing, ho enlarged 
the dining room, papered the wall*, 
vupphed new etou, new taMas; put I 
in a new front. Than he went after' 
bus In ran. And business baa borne to 
him. 

A MV months ago Mr. Adams'! 
, younger brothur cam* to Jeto Mm to' 
the venture. New Ae firm is known1 

| as Adams Brothers. They ace Jam* 
I rad Michael. BoA are hustler* sad 

I valuable additions to the town's ebas- 
I martial life. 
| They have a beautiful restaurant 
into which people go with Ac aacor- 

1 a net that they will be carved wall 
with the heat of foods the market 
affords sad at a pries they arc will- 
ing to pay. The Dans Cafe Is as 

good and as nice as any restaurant 
in Eastern Carolina. 

It has not been as tang ataoa the 
tiase of Mack Baldwia bat As town 
and its restaurants havs peagresood 
far tine* his time. 

I This vnrinr a Intel nf ddnnooi 

e itanrd the enlargement* before 
they were completed. 

r«t, two yea re a*o. b« recorded < 

■n *vUln* thr pleat to whore It weald 
■apply oil the lee the comrannky 
roeti) need. Blnee then everythin* 
h»» been running pretty) Mr. Noel 
ho* built an eVcn prettier brick heme 1 
in Witaon Avenue and the huatatae 
of the Doan lea aad Fuel Company 
r hum min* aa it never hummed be- 
fore. Mean while Mr. Noel boo ae- 
0*1 rad all of (he otack la tho corpora- 
tion and now U it* sole owner. 

Up t# the time that Qeerfe T. en- 

laiged the plant lea fnmin«* wtj 
tot unknown in Dunn. The deraam 
onaumed all tha ice ac it war mado 
P>ar» waa no chance to atore an] 
igalnet <hn inevitable! delay* lacldeai 
« the conduct of any manufactnrinj 
ndoatry. Sine* the enlargement 
towevar, an leo atoragr plant haa beat 
ienatructed and there 1* aiwaye at 

unergency aupply on band Is yuan 
tgaingt any poaaibic contingency tha 
no aid curtail production. 

Patient Old George, who hae i.evo 
been known to loac control of hi 
"goat," la a mighty good friend t 

^-1_r 

Donn. Zl» is tit# hntithcs!» of t.i« 
follow who calls attention to the heat, 
lie is, the fellow who supplies the 
most osseatUl necessity for those 
cooliag Averages to which yoa arc 

driven hy the pcate. He it a mighty 
good follow to bs friends with—sum- 
mer of winter; because when Mother 
Nature commences to offer him com- 

petition in the ico malting game he 
turn* to cost! and wood deling. Uo 
Is the fellow who keeps you warm 
In winter and cool In summer. Coaid 

l there he a mere necessary and ynlu- 
> able citisenT 
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PEARCE’S BAKERY 
GIVES COMMUNITY 
IKY MCE BREAD 

Bara yaa wata* admeaiobod la 
“oat Mitjr Nice brand 1" And hare yea 

If yra lma\ there la a treat in 
•tore for yaa. for Mlty Mae Weed 
• mighty nice breed It ia Baked 
in Dana la tba blggeot. oieaaaet, 
eblneot area yaa erer enr by tdta 
alekaealeabaiiiNtfberaMi 

acraiag in a way teat rnakao af th. 
•ntefead leaf jaet abate tba aeea 

toaUuaau monel that erer tfcbiac 

Little Babbie aad Big Babbit 
Poarra end all the Uttfe Pearea'o bet{ 
to make BHy Kka bread ted Mkj 
Net braad la daiag for Dana what i 

pow-VafctoadUn borwnga did tor MU 

tell gy and dowa tba Oeaet Una am 

tba Dtehaae and detebera and aloai 
Mr. Page'e hjyhwmye od' hard am 

“etbar dependable” earfaeaa, ehildrei 
ary dor Mlty Nice bread becaaaa Ml 
Mbbto aad UBU Bobbfc bora laaia 
ad tba eeeret of awUng H Jaat IBu 

Building and the M usdetpal BoiMin*. 
Ne, M by a long eight 1 

Mity Nice breed U the leader el 
the flock kind oC a trad kiaser that 
paves the way for the rest of. the 

note is o a kale axaay of product) 
which merhw oat in hamper* and 
troche every morning to make tkeli 

agys to the keener in Dana, la Ben- 
soa. flndthfield. Fear Oaks, Salma 
Casta, Angler. Duke, Bales Creek 
LRHagtoa, Godwin, teen Faystlevga 
aad a whole raft ot other aetUsamati 
in the Dana Diet riot Thera are eakei 
and ceeldaa. pies and pastries, dsagh 
nuts aad doo-dads a-pionty -aD hr 
aa good in their iodMdaal ways m 

old Mity Mira brood. fdmsalf 
AO of then tola** make Mends fbi 

Pearce’e Bdtcry and for Dana. The] 
mete new Midi every day aad wok 
oM friendships dimer aad ehamadar 

| Pearce's Bakery to not yet ten 
■ year* oM. Thom worn those whs ask 
'twooldnt pay whoa lithe BMi 
and Big Babbie came op hare ver] 
qsletly frees Fayottovfile and allow 
ad aa how they were going to spar 
ate a rogator bakery ia Doan. TV 
crape haages pointed to the seven 

faflttree that had eaan to others whi 
hod tbs sons astern gam jnst tofor 

jpth’l Hove No Dura 
ynarco pern end Pv&rce file, boa 

ever, ware nothing daunted, ss th 
story books say. Really they hada' 

| a solitary "daant" hidden eaywhar 
| around tto pines. They bad cams t 

operate that bakery. And that is whi 

;.t*n «■ 
,i Dana was Just Using ap tor th 

; big parade la which KGia Goldetei 
wag going to kave 15,000 sarchln 

1 echoed children to great Joseph os Di 
niala, whass oration openod the thii 
aaauai fair tore, when toe Pearce 
opened toe bakery- 

Mr Watt that toe bakery was bam 
1 They learned, tea. that toe protect 

ADAMS BROTHERS 
RESTAJJRANTISA 

CREDIT TO TOWN 
Dub Cafo Shows Womderful 

l«i»TwmvwtUsder Ththr 

GOOD FOODS, NICELY 
COOKED AND SERVED 

A PUc* late Which Womb 
May Go With Comfwlonco— 
Lome Way From WtU-Re- 
1—fcarwd "Boldwin Rostor 
am.” T-t and Mirhaol 
Adam* British*!-* From la- 
land of Cyprus. 
Older resident* of Dbdu recall the 

long fine of natlng place* that hare 
graced the town unco first Mack 
Baldwin, the elephantine nogro but- 

! eher. opened nla natenun la 
* B little wooden building which stood 
where the Commercial bade now 

I stands. There have been many, but 
'few attained any marked degree of 
success 

Many remember Turner Holland 
1 and his various ventures; Armstrong 
Bad Kls eating places that wandered 
all over tewn; Dong Butts and kli 
restaurant*. There have been loan] 
rests u ran tears, but none whs strum 
to feed those who would pay seen 

than two kits for a meal lasted rorj 
long- 

For years the town lived without a 

really first-das* restaurant cat* rim 
to men and women and into which tb< 
avenge woman would go with con ft 

l dence. 
| Several yearn ago Jimmy Avgeris 

one of the meat popular G racial 
’! youngsters that aver cams to Dunn 

established the Dunn Cafe. He cm. 

.{ducted it, with the aid of name row 

r coeiins, until he left nbeat thaw 

[J years ago to answer his country1 

i! of that bakery were good. Mity Hie 

| bread eras bom that week, but I 
I wasn't christened sintH some dm 

-{later, when these folk genre the Infan 
> the name it bears. 
1 The Pearce* have a mighty nit 
• plant in which they make Mity Nlc 
> broad and its little brother* and *“ 

t ter* of the food family. It is equiy 
| ped with all aorta of machines f# 

i miring and cutting and weighing, an 

I: it is seldom that the human hsn 

l touches the stuff while It la bcln 

rj prepared or after it la bakad. 01 
I j Mity Nice himself, gees to the pul 
s'chaser in clean waxed paper, whlc 

{keeps him fresh and safe from a 

r Yon'H like Mhy Nice btead and th 
whole Pearce family of pastries am 

i other foods. 
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^Hroaa street PiiHng StatioiJ 
i 

crates of strawberries went out of 
that part of North Carolina served 
by the Atlantic Coast Line railway. 
This comprises the main berry re- 

gion of the State. This shows that 
there was an increase of 155,688 
crates over last year, and good 
prices were received for the berries i 

shipped. 
— 

1 Irish potatoes from home-grown 
mountain seed were from 7 to 10 

1 days ear lit r than those from Maine 
and Canadian seed, and the yield 
was equally as good, as shown by 

t| reports from the Tidewater coun- 

ties. 

! CONSIDER THE ICE 
i MAN; HOW HE DOTH 
; GIVE YOU COMFORT 
' 

Provides The Important Ess— ] 
[ tial For Co—battttg H—t | 

Continued from page 1.) 
Bold. Whan he toxaA that ha had 
to enlarge the plant ha sold hla home 
and pot thi proceeds into now mach- 
inery. The tjachizarn waa delayed in 
transit. It ms nearly tom yoam after 
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Dunn's Prettiest 
Grocery Store 

If you are not already a patron of 
the Holland Grocery, you are mining 

% 

something—you are missing the maxi- 
mum of service combined with the 
most reasonable of charges. 

Our stock is one of the most com- 

plete imaginable, affording you the 

pleasant opportunity of making all of 

your grocery purchases at one place. 

You can phone us for any grocery 

article with perfect assurance that we 

will get it to you on time. 

f w. d. Holland 
DUNN, — s— NORTHCAROUNA 
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Wholesale Gas and Oil 

Dealers in Gas and Lubricating Oi la are finding it to their advantage to | 
•ell Southern Gas and Oil products because there is a steadily growing army 

of motorists who insist on getting-— I 

SUNOCO OILS I 
AND GAS I 

There is a grade of Sunoca Oil for every car. Sunoca Gas is the kind the 

wise motorist wants. 

! t,-.. J 

,Southern Gas and Oil Co. I 
D.C. ALBERT, Mumcw 
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CITY GARAGE BUILDING, DUNN, NORTH CHAROLINA I 
■ 
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